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Store Closes at 5 Daily 5raite Stores The "Free" Sewing Machine
And On Saturday at (6

Stands for that super-efficienc- y which the Government ar-

dently desires these days. See it and judge for yourself.

Summer Frocks, Wash Suits The Latest Summer Styles
A J T T T-k- l

ai v ery Pleasing Prices
Wake Up
America
This means you!

And you will quickly rea-
lize this, after you have seen
the wonderful moving pic-
ture which is coming to
the Auditorium on Wednes-

day and Thursday nights.

Tickets FREE
and may be obtained in this
store for the asking.

Every patriotic Ameri-
can should see this pic- -

ture.

Endorsed by the United
States Government' and the
Council of Defense.

It shows the wav to win
the war GO SEE IT.

A Wash Suit is a wonderful comfort for ex-

tremely hot days. It is dressy and at the same
time of such extremely light weight it is carried
about with ease and comfort on the hottest days.
For the extremely hot days. Made of a splendid
washing Delhi cloth, a splendid wash material,which keeps its shape, smart coat effects, with singleor double belts, combinations of light colors, trim-
mings on pockets and collars, shown in white, pink,
rose, tan, Belgium blue, some with hand embroideryon cuffs and collars, some with broad bands of
heavy lace to match, prices range from

$19.50, $22.50 to $29.00
'?JA5T TAIL0RED STYLES IN LINEN AND CRASH
SUITS, more on tho tailored tvnp- - hnv riof ...j v.u

Dainty and Fascinating
WARM WEATHER HAS ARRIVED, but

so have these dainty Frocks, so the law of
compensation works splendidly. The airy,
fairy fascination of these garments is best
defined as "charming" accented charm, if
you please the charm that casts a spell over
the wearer and the passerby.

Cotton Crepes plain and embroidered designs;
New Nets and Laces combined; Organdies, white
with cross bar combinations. All are sheer and
crisp and new."

These Mid-summ- er arrivals express indi-

viduality in new models with attractive
braided, beaded and embroidery designs for
trimming.

Soft, effective draperies in skirts, showing cord-
ing and tucks. A brand new display, at

$25.00, $35.00 to $59.00
Second Floor Brandeis Stores

on the Norfolk type, military pockets; in T1 r rvn
tan, blue, white, rose; special at $10. UU

Second Floor Brandeis Stores

Summer Silks at Savings Smart,. Stylish, Summer Sweaters
Wide Variety Moderate Prices

From this stock you may choose just the Sweater you like best,
and pay a very moderate price for it. There is such wide variety 5
mat you are sure to get wnat you seek.

NOVELTY FIBER SILK SWEAT

Black and Colored in This Group
AS AN indication of the unusual offerings which

this Silk Department has to offer, we submit these items
for Monday

GENUINE KHAKI KOOL is an ideal fabric for
jeparate skirt or one-pie- ce dresses. The right
material for warm weather wear, a special of-

fering, at this price, a yard. , $2.50
WHITE PONGEE, a fabric that will wash and
wear perfectly, a yard $1.39
40-INC- H NOVELTY FIGURED CHIFFON, in
pretty Oriental designs for waists or dresses, a
yard 98c
86-INC- H WASHABLE SATIN, in pink and
white; good weight; dependable wearing qual-
ity that should sell for $2.00. Monday, a yard,
at ,.T $1.59

Black Silks at $1.69 a Yard
Each of these a very unusual value that will be im-

possible to duplicate later on. NOTE THE WIDTH

ERS, made of fiber silk, in decidedly
new designs of weavings, all the
bright colorings; for sport or every-da- y

wear; button front or Tuxedo
effect; big collars, long sash belts,
smart pockets; specially priced at $15

SHETLAND WOOL SWEATERS in
smart coat effects and slip-over- s, in

SHETLAND WOOL SLIP-OVER-
S,

sleeveless; smart garments for young
misses and grown women; in all the
bright shades; deep pearling at waist
line; specially priced at $3.95

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS in Zephyr
and Shetland, Mohair and Fiber Silk,
in all the wanted light and dark
shades, white, light blue, pink, rose,
cardinal, Kelly green, corn, brown,
peach, gray and combinations of col-

ors; all nifty little designs for girls
from 6 to 14 years of age; prices
range from $2.95 to $11.50

Big June Sale of Towels
Get a Generous Supply. Now
Every good housewife will welcome this announce-

ment, as affording the opportunity to obtain excellent
Towels at prices which are very extraordinary these days.

Huck Towels, 10c
Plain white, hemmed ends, in the fine weave,

'

soft and absorbent kind (1 dozen limit).
19c Towels, 15c

Plain white Huck Towels, hemmed ends, soft
finished quality, regulation size, while limited quan-
tity lasts Monday.

39c Towels, 25c
About 200 dozen bleached Turkish Towels, ,

hemmed ends, fancy colorings (slight mill imperfec-
tions), a towel of wear.

Huck Towels, 19c
One lot of bleached Huck Towels, hemstitched

ends, fancy red borders, a very soft finished quality, '

large size, while they last.
75c Towels, 59c

Special, about 150 dozen bleached Turkish
Towels with fancy colored borders, hemmed ends,
large size, fine yarn, double weight (slight imperfec-
tion), wearing qualities unexcelled.

$1.25 and $1.50 Towels, 75c
For Monday we will place on sale a limited

quantity of a very fine, double weight, in the Jumbo
size, full bleached Towels, one of the greatest values
offered.

Main Floor Brandeis Stores v

combinations of colors, in light and
dark shades: crocheted hiiMnna iin
collars, sash belts; specially priced
at S5.4S

Second Floor Brandeis Stores
40-Inc- h Black Suiting Satin. I 40-In- Black Crepe de Chine.
40-In- Pebbleback Satin. 40-In- Crepe de Meteor.

40-In- Black Cassimere Satin.
40-In- ch Black Surrah Twill.

40-In- Black Crystal Faille.
40-Inc- h Black Chiffon Taffeta.

Worth $2.25 and $2.50.
Main Floor Brandeis Stores
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Taffeta Silk Skirts, at $4.95

Sumner wardrobe cannot be complete without at least one of these daintySilk Skirts. This season we are more than gratified to be able to announce that the
widest and most comprehensive showing we have ever made is here.
A special lot of Taffeta Silk Skirts, in plaids, stripes, Roman stripes, plain black and
navy blue, silk ginghams, etc., about 150 skirts in all, specially priced at $4.95

(Domestics at Low Prices!
BOOKFOLD DRESS AND WKArrEK rUKUALU, in
light and dark colors, plenty of the much wanted
blue and gray, special at, a yard 25c
DRESS POPLIN, thoroughly
yarn mercerized, in a splendid
variety of popular plain shades; Cretonnes, Draperies, Curtains
will wash and launder perfectly;

29c.permanent, lustrous fin-

ish, special, at, a yard . .

H WHITE SKIRTING, in
a variety of new weaves and

stripes, for outing suits, skirts,
etc.; positively worth QCn
50c; Monday at, yard ...OtL
38 AND H FANCY
PRINTED DRESS VOILE, in a
splendid assortment of new pat-
terns and coloriners for makine
pretty Summer waists and dress

H BLEACHED MUSLIN
AND CAMBRIC, splendid quali-
ty for making fine underwear,
etc.; in long lengths; OOI
special at, a yard .UC
FANCY PRINTED DRESS
VOILE, in an almost endless va-

riety new styles and printings
on white and colored grounds,

25ces; special at, a
yard '.

Unusual Rug Offerings
We have selected various groups and offer them to

you at prices which are away below those we would have
to charge if we based them on the wholesale cost today.

9x12 AND 8 FT. 3 IN.xlO FT. 6 IN. BODY BRUS-
SELS VELVET AND AXMINSTER RUGS, good pat-
terns, away below factory price (some slightly
soiled), from a lot that sold here up to $45.00. On
sale, Monday, at $25.00
9x12 TAPESTRY BRUSSELS RUGS, all
good patterns, nice line to select from, regular price
$25. Monday $18.75

We have quite a number of odd sized Rugs, ,

4 ft. 6x12 Axminster Body Brussels, Wiltons and
French Wiltons, irregulars, and for that reason at
less than 50 of their real value.
4 FT. 6x12 AXMINSTER AND BODY BRUSSELS,
worth $25.00, at $12.50
4 FT. 6x12 FRENCH WILTON, worth $45, at. .$20
27x54 AXMINSTER RUGS, reg. price $4, at $2.50
36x72 AXMINSTER RUGS, reg. price $6, at $4.50 '

De Luxe Crex Porch "Rugs
9x12 feet size $14.00 I 6x9 feet size .$8.60

Extraordinary Offerings:
The bright, cheery Cretonnes that give home such a

pleasant appearance in Summer are here, at prices for Mon-
day that should hasten your appearance here bright and
early.

Cretonnes at 39c aYard
2,000 yards of this desirable Summer material, that has
sold in some instances for as much as 69c a yard-gro- uped

together for this clearance Monday some are
short lengths all are at this short price, a yard. .39c

Cretonnes at 65c a Yard
Another lot of about 3,000 yards, in a wide variety of
patterns and colorings; have sold up to 79c a yardnow, a yard ?s

for ladies and misses dresses
etc.; special at, a
yard. . .. ..19c

H DRESS AND WRAP-
PER PERCALE, in light and
dark colors; big variety of new
patterns, for making house dress-

es, etc.; special at, OKn
yard OUL

FINE ZEPHYR DRESS GING-

HAM; beautiful plaids, staple
checks and plain colors; the pro-
duct of America's leading ging-
ham mills at less than today's
mill cost; hundreds of pieces on
one big bargain square QCn
at, yard OOL

H PERCALE, assorted
light and dark colors in long serv-
iceable mill lengths i Q1
special at, a yard. . .XO n
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
GINGHAM; pretty plaids, checks
and stripes; 32 inches wide; hun-
dreds of pieces to select from;
special at, a"
yard .5c

bxiu leet size 312.00 size 86.60Basement Brandeis Stores

Two Lots of Drapery Materials
29c a yard for Fancy Filet Nets, worth 49c a yard
19c a yard for Plain and Fancy Scrims, worth 39c

Curtains--AT HALF PRICE
J ourne' two and three-pai- r lots of Curtains; some soiled. Curtains ranging in

price from $2.00 to $20.00 and all extremely remarkable values.
Third Floor Brandeis Stores

Rattania Porch Rugs
size, at . $11.60

6x9 feet size, at $8.60
size, at ...$6.60

Third Floor Brandeis Stores

Unusual Glassware Offers!

White Dress Materials
White Fabrics are selling in greater quantities this

season than for many,' many seasons we are pleased to
state that our stock is broad and extremely comprehen-
sive. f

WHITE TRANSPARENT ORGANDY, 40 inches wide; hemstitched
effect so much in demand for blouses and dresses; special, yd., $1.00
LARGE COLLECTION OF WHITE NOVELTIES; embroidered ef-

fects, stripes,' plaids, dots, etc.; 38 inches wide; yard 59c
ONE SPECIAL NUMBER OF FINE WHITE VOILE, made from
hard-twiste- d double yarn; does not pull or stretch; 44 inches wide;
yard 69c
WHITE IMPORTED PIQUE, soft finish, free from starch; in wide
and narrowf wales; for dresses, smocks, separate skirts, children's
rompers, etc.; 36 inches wide; yard 65c
WHITE GABARDINE, wool finish; shndow stripe effect and pure
white; splendid weight for suits and dreuses; 36 inches wide, yd., 45c
WHITE LINGERIE BATISTE, soft and silky; for dainty, cool Sum-
mer undermuslins, infants' Wear, etc.; 36 inches wide; yard.... 35c

Oven Glass For Baking
Last time we made a similar announcement, we had

extraordinary response every woman knows the good-
ness of this Glass here is a special price on this set.

GLASS GIFT SET, 11 pieces, for Monday $4.85
A glass of high thermal endurance, comprising

great strength, with low expansion,-bake- s an, even ,

crust, top and bottom, bake and serve in glass, clean
and economical in service.
IfAVILAND CHINA DINNER SETS, white and
gold, 44 pieces at .....$48.50

Main Floor Brandeis Stores

Refrigerators at Low
. Prices

"Food Will Win the War--Don- 't Waste IV
120-L- B. CAPACITY THREE-DOO- R TYPE RE-

FRIGERATOR; ash case with rounded cornel's,
golden oak finish. Insulated with charcoal sheath-
ing and wool felt; eight walls; retinned wire
shelves and new patent waste pipe, are removable
for cleaning; white enameled lined; solid brass
locks and hinges. A $33.50 value; QOQ QO
specially priced for Monday's sale.. tfO
160-L- B. CAPACITY, $40.00 RE--
FRIGERATOR as above, special. . . .$o4.4y
100-L- B. CAPACITY, white enameled lined, top-fi- ll

type Refrigerator.; a $24.00 (PI O OO
value; special at tplt.cJO
70?CAPACITY' t0P-fi1- 1 Pe Refrigerator;
a$19.00 value; special Ifi 49

Longcloth
Buy your Longcloth now by the bolt and save

money or pay much more for them later on. r
12-ya- rd bolts, 36 inches wide, to be sold according to
quality Monday, bolt, $2.25, $2.65, $2.98, $3.39, $3.69

Look For This
Trade Mark

There can be no monopoly in adver-
tising, therefore, today one manufac-
turer stands as good a chance as an-
other to win favor for his trade mark,

Colored Wash Goods,
"NQN-KRUS- DRESS LINEN.

The Bohn

Syphon
Refrigerator
The best refrigerator built.
Built to be the very best that
scientists can devise and me-

chanics can build and sold
for what it is worth and not
in competition with any-othe-

r

box made. 15C-l- b. ca-

pacity "BOHN SY-PHO-

Refrigerator .tpOU

r

PRINTED VOILE, in a large va-

riety of pretty new patterns and
colorings, for cool Summer
wear; 40 inches wide; yard, 49c
MERCERIZED LINEN PON-
GEE, in white and all solid col-
ors; light weight for dresses,
suits, middies, children's romp-
ers, etc.; 27 inches wide; yd., 59c
SILK AND COTTON WASH
FABRIC for dresses, blouses, lin-

ings, slips, foundation draperies,
etc., in white and every wanted
shade; 26 inches wide yard, ,35c

in oyster white, cream and every
wanted color; 36 inches wide;
a yard $1.00
SILK AND COTTON POPLIN,
24 inches wide; extra heavy, firm
quality ; splendid weight for suits,
dresses,' smocks, etc.; special
Monday, a yard 75c
BROCADED SILK. AND COT-
TON FABRIC, white and tan
ground in large sport designs;
36 inches wide; extra special, a
yard 25c

150-L- B. CAPACITY. throA

so long as he backs up his advertising with quality. And
the trade mark makes the consumer the deciding factor
in all purchases, because It enables him to identify the
goods. ,

That's why the quaint little fox terrier at attention be-

fore the horn is familiar to more Americans than any of
the -- world's great masterpieces. . ' , -

Victrolas $22.50 to $395.00
Pompeian Room Brandeis Stores ' ;

7 ' vvi STr" KJauiwi f
seamless porcelain-line- d Refrigerator; genuine
ua case, wen lnsuiaiea; a $43.50 (POQ ETA
value, at yoo.ov

Basement Brandejs StoresMaiir Floor and Basement Brandeis Stores
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